The existence of Family Empowering Post in Dramaga Subdistrict Bogor District not only made amazed the Subdistrict Heads from all Districts of Solok West Sumatra, but also all at once made them jealous. The astonishment all at once this ‘jealous’ feeling revealed at Observation Study Tour (OST) to Family Empowering Post of Mandiri Terpadu in Cikarawang Village in Dramaga Subdistrict Bogor District, Friday (20/4).

“We are jealous to Family Empowering Post existing here. Because apparently the existence is supported and fully founded by IPB, so it makes easy the cadres of Family Empowering Post to work. We want the contribution of IPB to be felt also by the community in Solok,” said Subdistrict Head of Danau Kembar, Feri Hendria, which was approved by 13 other Subdistrict Heads who joined in OST group.

Feri said that in front of Vice-Head of LPPM in the Field of Service to the Community of IPB Dr Prastowo, Subdistrict Head of Dramaga Arom Rusnandar, and Researcher in Human Resource Development Center (P2SDM) LPPM IPB Ir Yannefri Bachtiar, M.Si., in the Meeting Room of the Dean of the Faculty of Animal Husbandry of Campus of IPB Dramaga.

Scoop answered, Dr Prastowo invited the Subdistrict Heads to copy the model which had been applied by IPB at the Family Empowering Posts of founded by IPB. Scientific owned by IPB, said Dr Prastowo, actually was for the society at large.

Previously, in the Family Empowering Post of Bina Mandiri, the group of OST had a sufficient time to make the agro-touring by directly picking the Crystal Guava to become the superior agricultural product of this village. Besides the Subdistrict Heads, the participants of the eighteenth OST from West Sumatra were also followed by the Heads of Satuan Kerja Perangkat Daerah (SKPD), which were directly led by the Assistant of Administration of Regional Secretary of Solok District Ir. Iryani, MM.

Seem to be present in this occasion, Head of Development Caring of Pioneering Youth of Assistant Deputy of Pioneering Youth of Ministry of Youth and Sport RI, Dra Fauziah Herlianti.